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STUDFNT 1\SSOCIJ\TION ~EETI NG 
J l\NUARY 1 6 , ] 97 8 
- ALL PRESENT . 
1. Some o f the office rs of Pepperdine University Student Governmen t 
wi ll be h e re on campus J an. 31 , thru Feb . 2 to visit on our campus 
and speak i n chape l~ Al so t h ey mi ght show a slide p r esentat ion of 
Pepperdine . 
2 . This semester the SA wil l be in charge of chapel ever y other Thurs . 
Th e first chapel wil l be for the Pepperdine studen ts vis i tin g . Some 
other chace l programs will include senior S?eakors , Election speeches, 
a slide presentation of the SA , and possibly Craig Jones and Mickey 
Pounders . Also from the survey we decided to have an open forum or 
SA meeting i n chapel o n e day to l et students partici pate more . 
3. Mark reported on the budget for the past s emes ter . We ran a budget in 
t h e b lack . With the surplus money we can look into a worthwhil e 
pro j ect for this semester . Mark suggested that we· i ncrease t he 
Spiri tual l ife committee ' s money so they could reach out to more· of 
t he students , more s o cial f unctio ns a n d more for t he SA l eade~ship 
conference . 
4 . I t seems tha t th e cafeterias are a ma j or concern of most students ; 
and t hat it~ not just small thinqs. So this s e~ester we will rea l ly 
try and satisfy everyo ne . I f y o ri do have any suggestions please get 
them to u s. 
5. I ' m s ure everyon e remembers FRIENDLY WEEK from l as t year ! Well, i t ' s 
just around the corner . The date has b een set for Feb. 13-17. It 
w · 1 1 include ope n hous e in the dorms, possibl y a co_ffeehouse , f l owers 
will be sold in the student center for valentine ' s day and lots more . 
6. This Saturday the SA is having it's Leadership Conference . Sonny 
Crew will be the speaker . It will be out at Wyldewood from 9 to 5 . 
I t wi l l be motivational for anvone who i s a s tudent leader now or 
i s th i nking atout runnin g f or any kind of o ff ice n e xt year . This 
c o n f erence iS open for a ny interested studen.t. Lu nch wi ll be p r o -
v i ded. Mr . Crew wi ll a l so show a film and we wil l do some simulations . 
We encourage everyone to come t hat can . It will be wel l worth it . 
7 . 'l'he SAC committee has four n e w members: 1-:0l l ie Crane , Ci ndy Allen, 
David Woodroof , and Rick Cook . Congratulations !! 
8. The mov i e this w~c..>kend wi l l be "Shakiest. Gun in the West 11 
Times will be posted i n t he student center . 
9 . The Nurs i ng d epartr,1en t wi l l host II the marr iar:re game II Feb. 6th 
in t he Main Aud . to raise money to send to the Nigerian Christia n 
Hospita l . 
10 . I hope that each of you will take the ti:;n,::~ to qo hear Jimmy 1\llcn 
at College Church this week.. You can ' t help out gain from it . 
Have a qood week ! Be caref ul on a ll this tee and s now . 
For the SA , 
' ~) - \~-C(~.) (.J_ ( C'. ~ / ) 0 
Nita Allen 
Sl\ Secretary . 
